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®*0j •• pm uaoa; »eml Weekly. I|; Weekly, ft; al- 

ways la advance. Remittances may be mads at tbs risk of the 
Publishers la all eases where evidence Is taken on the deposit of a 
latter la tbs Pest Ofloe containing money. 

▲nvanruuao. 
One Square, (10 lines) or less, one Insertion. § 

Bach addMsnai Insertion .. 10 
One month without alteration.|fi 10 
Three do do .10 to 
W da do .to 00 
Twelve do do .00 (4) 

Two Squares, Three months..10 (0 
Biz mootha.10 00 
Twelve mouths.. ..00 (0 

|W* No advertisement to be oonstdeied by the month or yesr 
naless specified on the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon b< 
tween the parties. 

An advertisement not marked on Ike copy fr*r a specified num- 
ber of Inearth ms will be cenUaued until ordered eat, and payment 
erected accordingly. 

kV Rsorut Aneservewent.—To avoid any misunderstanding ••the part of the Annual Advertisers, It Is proper to stati- tiUit n. ::v, that their privileges only ettends to tlielr Immediate business. Beal 
■Mate, Legal end all ether Advertisements sent by them to be an 
additional charge, and no variation. 

HT* Real Estate and General Agents* Adve Msementa not to be 
Inerted by the year, but to be charged at the usual rates, subject 
to such discounts as shall be agreed upon. 

gy* Booksellers and yearly advertisers, generally, engaging out 
•r mors tpuares, with the privilege of change, shall not, on their 
yearly average. In any one week. Insert more than the amount 
agreed upon aa the standing rule under the contract, and all excee- 
ding such amount to be charged at the usual rales. 

Advertisements Inserted In the 8cmi Weekly Whig at 75 cents 
pse square of 10 Uses or lorn for the first Insertion, and 50 ends 
par square for sacli continuance, or If weekly, 75 cents. 

IIBCOIID LARGE AND AT'I BACTIVE 
OPENING OK 

DRY GOODS. 
BREEDEl 4k POX 

HAVB been Opening, In part, during the past week, and by the 
steamer from New York to day will he In receipt of their fall 

second supply of Dry Goods. 
We haee bought many Urge lots of Dress Goods at the CLOSING 

AUCTION SALKS In New York during the past week, all of which 
we shall ofec at srtrsw Uno prior*. 

We call special attention to a large and choice assortment of 
Dress Silks, embracing all grades, from 75 rrnti per jard, to the rfc heel styles 
Printed American and French De Lalnes 
Mousc’lne De Lalne Robes, at very reduced prices 
Printed French Merinos 
Rich Plaid and Striped Poplins 
Vsi ours de Paris 

And a great variety of oilier new and beautlfbl fabrics. 
Our assortment of Kmbrolderies U now complete, amongst them 

French Muslin Collars, at prices much l«ss than usual 
Real Point Lace do. 
Maltese do. do. 
Real Point Lace Setts, a splendid assortment. 

We arwalso making large additions to rnr 
STOCK OK NKGltO CLOTHING: 

Largs loU of g-4 and fid Fulled Cloths 
Maryland Penitentiary Lina.-vs 
Sheep Gray Ratine's, all qualities 
Virginia Jeans, Ac., Ac. 

Also, a large stock of Faced Caslncts and Casrimeres, Negro and 
Bed Blankets. IIRKKPFN A FOX, 
_ec74-tf_ *17 lireadBtreel. 

1050. FALL. 1N51L 
A. Tt. PAHKKR CO- 

8vm\nrn assortment of staple and fancy dry 
GOODS.—We take Jil ■ kiur. In knuouiK lux lu our Irtrlldi aiul 

thr public irrnrrall.T. that ha»c now In .tore a lame an I well .... 

l.ete.1 of POKEIGN an.) DOMESTIC UUY GOODS, lo wl.Uh 
w. rtrj respectfully Invite tlielr altrntiun 

Plain Hlark am| Figure! eILKS 
Rich Dlaek GKOS IIK ITCOSSK 

** ** UlllMlIE k’PSilW I.. 
•* •• two rioum vl .SILK 

l,lr» Rich Outorr.1 SILK ROHE* 
Pari. PrlnlrJ MOtTSSrUN'E ROUES 

Rlrh Part, ClilltU Prtnlml MOCKS’ I.INES 
POPLINS. VAI.ENTIAS, POLL l>E ( IIKVRKS 
Plain an4 Printr<l Krwi )i MEKlNOKs 
niaek French MEKINuES 
Mark Mi is-KLINES 
Mack LilMBAZINt A; Black ALPACAS 
CLOTHS, CASSIMKRES anH VEST I SOS 
M and S4 lira,, FULLED CLOTHS 
Sheep', lirrjr SATINETS, LINsKYS, *c. 
B«'l Blaakrt* 
»Utc and Colored See,ant', BLANKETS. 

Together with every article o,ually kept In a ItrS-daH Dr, (litnl, 
Houee. AITol whlcli we Will tell very cheap, a-FI—la 

JCEaSCY CITY MOULDING AM) PLANISH MILL, 
_OORNllR of OKKKNK AND MORGAN HTREKTH. 

JOHN B. Pt'LLKK, ProprlflAr, 
WOOD M«'tl<1lnic», Brad* and Architraves constantly on baud 

and worked to order. AUo. Pew Capa, Rail* and llaod Rail*. 
Inside Trimming* of every desc ription, Brackets. Trusses, and all 
kinds of Hcroll and Htralght Hawing, House Tarring, |r. Any 
desired pattern worked to order at short notice. Wood Turning In 
all Its branches. Plain, Panneled anti Octagon NewrU, on baud 
and made to order, flalusters of all stir* and descriptions. If., 
Ac., Ac. Mahogany, Black Walnut, Oak, Cherry and Pine Htalr 
Ralls, saved or worked to order. The prices marked on each pat Urn of the book sent to order to any part of the United Htales, are 
for 100 feet running measure. 

N. b —One of the largest storks of Mouldings and Trimmings, 
and greatest variety of Patterns, manufactured of the very best ! 
materials, will always be found at this establishment. Planing, with neatness and despatch Terms cash. 

JOHN B. FHLI.KK will also manufacture and give partUnitnr 
attention to Gothic Work, for Churches, Public Buildings, Dwelling 
Houses, Ac. Window Frames, Ac made to order at short notlcs. 
Round and Buuare Picket Fence, Ac. AUo, dealer in Doors, Hashes 
and blinds, of every description, manufactured of th# best mate- 
rial, and warranted to stand In any cltmnte. builders'Hardware, 
and svery article In that line, furnUhed at the lowest cash prices. 
Marbtrlsed Iron and Hlate Mantels, Terra Cotta, Brackets.Trasses, 
Window Caps, As. RW" Designs and Drawings furnUhed at short 
OUtles *o1 — he 

u ■: it omk * e o 11*! 
Grout "Reduction in Rrico 5! 

NO VARIATION FOR THE WINTER. 

Tint NEW YORK KKKONBXiK OIL CO., (Fw- 
lablUhed ISM,) announce that, having made great Improve- 

ments In ths manufacture of Kerosene, they are now enabled to 
offer It to the trade at A Hrdureil Prlei'. 

The attention of consumers Is respectfully called to the subjoin- 
ed table, ths result of a photometric*! examination, by Ed'd N. 
■ eat, Ksq of New York. Chemist, and dated Fob. ft. W». 

Ip ! i 
■ ATM AL. LAWS. 

iZ fsS 
__ _III I* 
Kerosene Kerosene ;/-9 :. | •-» 

Cam phene .. C*mphene B.fflA 1,393 «8 4 s.1 
Whale (Ml .. Solar. I. *3 *ow loo It an 
Lard 0(1.... Solar. 1.B40 Mi 1? To 
Sperm Oil Solar 2,(r>i *.V) 3 H 36 47 
Burning Fluid Large Wick. Nil S00 ST 19 00 

Reliable orders from the Trade, by Mall or Telegraph, filled, on 
application to AUSTENS, Agents. 

PS Pearl Htreet, New Tork. 
Kerosene Is also to be obtained at the Manufacturers* Prices, of 

all the New York Wholesale DruggUts, Grocers, Campheno and 
Homing Fluid Manufacturers and Dealers In Lamps. 

N. B —Kerosene Is the trade mark of the Kerosene Oil Oo and 
nil persons are eautlon against using tho said trad# mark for oth- 
er oils ocl- «ra_ 

TUB undersigned continue to manufacture WHISKKT of all ths 
various grades, from good plain Whiskey to the very best artl- 

«ls from Rye. Gur MAI.TKD HYK WIIIAKKY U admHted by all 
wo have tried It to bs unsurpassed Having made large additions 

hey mads In thla Mat# or any other. t. H rK A K NH A CO., 
Ibth Mr*et between Main and Gary, Richmond. Va. 

NOTICK TO FA K.VIKlift. 
HAYING erected kilns for drying Corn, w# shall be prepared to 

purchase new corn early In Noreinber. Those who deeire to sell, 
would do well to crib U out as early In October as possible. 

r HTF.tRs 

f ANI IN RKCKIPT Of' T1IK F % M« P**M t| A. sf gentlemen's HATH, embracing all the various colors 
and shapes 1 m 

Tiff? FA It NIK HR* IIOO l‘, — (hare made the ahorr re 
pedally for farmers' own wear The are l>oUh|s Hole*, Hew- 

ad a#d eery long I*#. They are equally adapted for Huntsmen, 
Ditcher* aad Teamster*. Also, a general assortment of every 
other kind worn, rbeap at 

•sIT WM WAIJtn 

PHILADELPHIA 
PREMIUM TRUNKS. 

.TAMES E. miOWN, 
Mnnnfnct uror, 

MASONIC TEMPLE, 
no. TBI, 

CUEBTNtTT STREET, 
PnUDSLPHIA. 

••1*—t? 

hew noons t 
/tot **o*ivpd *tdn» r4*11 stork or 

PERKINS Ar. OO 
Ha III, Ragle flqusre. 

VKRY Rfrh fW.1* Width V Jrntla p..Piln. Sd Onrd.d Montl.lnr., » n.w artlrl. 
Katin Parla Mrrlnnra and Irl-H Pnntlna 
Plain P valt dr *nlr Mt»«, all rolrr. 
Ma«k Oro. dr Khin- * ika, xiprrlnr qo.lltr 

l>" Mnnrnln, Pllk., all iptaHilr. 
K>d Olnrra.Whltr, Wark and Onlor.d 
Ladl-.'flanniM., Rid Wtk and Thrrad 
Writ Prmrh Wnrkrd llhd. 
Mark law and Monrnln* Yrlla 
wndWa' Mrrln" and Oa.hnt.rr Vrtt. 

Ho and Mlaar. Hnnprd Pklrt. 
PKKRTY* * OO T, 

SO__Caah *toro, N» 141. Part. Pqtt.rr, 
nni>Kv rmsNRVR. 

CRIMSKY CAPRI 
OIIIMNKY OAPPII 

OlllMlfKY CAPS Ml 
On hand kapptp of Ut. ahorr rap., for .air rhrap, at 

****** A PA**'* Pe44rry, 
*o*d *rnrt of Itth and Cary PtrrrU. 

MK.KBKH* OF THK LBOIHATV HI »r. Inti 
tail to cull al Um sill MtoblWM* 

CUITIIINU Home, 
und NpplT ll.miflfn win, my arll.-lra th.y map ntwl In lha way “< «—J and wall aiada O-Mblag at PurnUhlng lloada Hoping at 
all llatt lha la'grai »lo*-k and aautt faahlaaabla atyla In lha Plait, and hatlug racaaily mada larga addllloat to uur au*vh. with rafar 
aoca to yuar wan la, wa ara nrrparrd to olfar you ataty luiiooc- 
manl. KEPN, UALHWIN a U ll.l.l IMP. 

*»* ltf Mala altaai. 

HEAD QI'AKTEKS 
RlilinOMD n.tDK CLOTIinc, 

MKMBKR4 nt the Legislature and strangers visiting the city, 
will And by raittug oo the subscriber a large and fashionable 

assortment of clothing of hie own man Tartars. ae low ae thesatm 
•|d«Dty and workmanship can bs had of Northern manufactory.— Me has been manufacturing the larger portion of Me work here for 
the peat ton y ears, and ran aaeare hie custom era that they shall 
have Hiciuioan Mine Clotuimu, tha« shall compare. In every res- 
pect, with Northern wo.k they are now purchasing. Aa I aui con- 
vinced that clothing can be manufacture*! In Richmond as low as 
any city In the Union. R. B BPKMK, 

Clolhelr and Merchant Tailor, 
No !»), cor Main and 15th »ts, 

MEW IMYEMTIOMN. 
VISITORS TO THE FAIR 

are Invited to cal! on 

SIMPSON «5e OMIIaXiBU, 
110 .Wain Nlrrtt, 

and cgamliir their new alylcg of 

READl’.nAUE t'LOTIIIAU. 
«x*T PIMP0ON A sum'll 

VRL'AT IIDK ERKHTK. 
HKAKV M AUK OI.OTIIINO. 

DAIBIOOIT, lUKHU A Cfl. hare rccclanJ, during the lael 
week, large addition* to their stock of 

Mcailf-llsdr t'lot Is I hit, and shall be receiving u«kly all through the seaaoo, clothing of 
every yrtn/e and /»rtVe, of their own manufactory, which, for 
■«yl-. «|uall»y and price. IheV will guarantee rannot he heat In this 
or any other mark*t. We would therefore Invite all In want to 
give ue a call, feeliug confident that we can make It their ad 
vantage to buy of us. We havr on hand an unusually large stock 
of Negro Clothing, at very low prices. V< a H*a<.call on 

DARRACOTT, llARUIH A CO No ||* Mata it. 
noli Buccraa*.r» t.. M« r. haul, V«hifa A < 

Wall. IK A. S71ITII, 

DIALER IN 

MEN! BOVS!! AND CHILDREN’S 

CLOTHING. 
ocM 114 Haiti Sirrct. 

H IMTllR CIsOTIIIUCS. 
OrENFII TIIIB DAY. 

TUP7IAN Sc lll;LL, llO Haiti Ntrrot, have Over 
Ooata, Business doits, Urns Bulls, Vests az.d Pants, In the 

greatest variety — 

500 Over-Costs 
Ami l>r.-* and Frock Coats 
•Ms) Business Buits 

loou Vests 
IOiiO pair Pants 
ftlO dozen Shirts 
loo do Drawers 

With Collars, QNves, Neck-Tlc», Buspender* and Socks. 
The stock Is large, and is Sd> assorted as to Ml the wants of all 

our customer*. Walk in and make your selections. Our goods 
are sold for cash ooly. Tl’PMAN A II 1*1.1., 
__ 

oc*a 1l<» Main street. 

UK. WOWCB» l|gf9 
E. T>. KEELING, 

TAILOR AND CLO Til PER. 
No. 1 2l> Haiti Si reel, 

HAS Just returned from New York, and is now prepared to ev- 
WWI the mo*t attractive stock of goods that he has ever had 

the pU-asurv of offering to his friends and the public, coiisbUng In 
part of 

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES A.\D VESTINGS, 
of the newest Styles, which he will make to order In the most ap- proved manner. Pits warranted to plcaac in all cases. 

A140. 
In store and receiving, a choice telec'lon of gent's, youths' and 

children's 
KKADY-MADE CLOTHING, 

of rrrry rra(!*■ an.t atylr 
OKNTI.kMP.JT8 PlT1tHI8HINO GOODS, 

auch a. 8hlru. Collar*. Tie*, QIotc*. locks and Drawer* ; Merino 
8ldrta and Drawers, of Hood qualitr. 

•«*» K. D. KEELING, No. 128 Main atreet. 

1H50. PALL A SHI IVI VTEK STOCK OF 1»5». 
ItKAUf II \ l»i: 4'I.OI'il | \<>i 

W 
And Furnishing Goods. K hare now on hand, ano arv weekly rrc«uinf the Largest, Finest and tuust complete Mock of thr al»ovc foods, to he 

found, all of our own manufacture, expressly for retailing. Overcoat*, In great variety 
Dress amt Business Suits, all grads 

Velvet, Milk, Matin and Casa. Vests 
Particular Attention is called to our large and well selected 

stock of Phlrts, 17inter Ht.lrts, Drawers, Collars, Ti*»«, Htoeka mud 
Gloves. 

A call Is respectfully solicited before purchasing, as we are de- 
termined to sell low for cash. N. MTOl'KM’ALK A MON, 
_•«» 144 Main MU 

1M0. PALI. TKADK. I 

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
K. WIOKItIN A TO., SiUnd 1 DO MAIM s I KKKT. 

HA VK In store the largest and best assorted STOCK of lit \DY 
mads Clothing they have ever offered for sale. Their goods 

hsve been manufactured by thimselves, upon the best terms and 
latest style. 

Merchants are Invited to examine our slock before making their 
pore bases elsewhere. We are determined to offer the greatest bar- 
gains ever bovn sold. Call at 

K. MORRIM A CO. 
yj A ICO Main Street. 

mO TIIK PL BLIC.— In consequence of the unprecedenl- JL ed isccess of “Our Model Shirt.” we have made arrange- 
ment*. (which was heretofore Impossible, on account of the great 
demand Is New York) to n/trvtyi have a large supply of this popu- 
lar Shirt on hand. In every variety of style ami quality, so that 
lhase sending orders will now havs them filled regularly and with 
despatch. As we are the sole Agents Ibr this Shirt in Richmond, 
we would respectfully call the attention of those who have not 
seen Our Model to an examination, and they will become convinc- 
ed that it is the (Aaipcif ,«md t«uW derails Skirt ever offered 
for sale. We are also prepared to make to order from scientific 
measures at short notice, and at reduced prices. We have on 
hand a large and desirable stock of ORNTI.KMKN'0 FURNISHING 
GOODS, which embraces sverythlng pertaining to the business, 
and which will bo offered at greatly reduced price*. 

STURTKYANT A MAOWIRK. 
•uW Ns. 94 Main street, Richmond, va. 

CORRUGATKD WHOIGKT IRON AND 
W!HR RAILING.—(Secured by Letters Patent ) Admirably 

adapted for enclosing Public Grounds, Cemeteries, Malconys, Col- 
ts get. Ac. Sheep and Ox Hurdle. Patent Wire, Haekllng Bead- 
steads, with every variety of Folding Iron fleadsteads and Iron 
Furniture. Patent Wire Coal Screens, Ore, Sand and Gravel 
Screen*, Wire Netting for Mosquito, Sheep, Poultry, and other 
purposes. Wire Summer Houses, Fancy Wirt Work In great va- 
riety, for Gardens, Ac. 

M WAI.KKR A SONS, Manufacturer*. 
No 0B6 Market, N. K corner Sixth street, Philadelphia, 

oefi—dly 
I Ot KSRI IMM*. NKLL IIA>GIN<.,N||,VLII 
1J PLATING, Ac.-— The subscriber ha* Just returned from thr 
Northern cities, where he has laid In a large supply of materials o! 
thr h. «t <|"*liiy. Madia l-orksmlfhlng, it* 11 IIanglog, Sllver-Pla» 
Ing, etc., a.id Invites public attention to hts business lie has em 
ployed the best workmen to be had, anil Is prepared to make to 
order every kind of Lock, to hang llelb in the best manner, and to 
do Hirer-Plating In a style not to be surpassed l*y any establish- 
ment In Hits country All his work Is warranted, or no sale 

After an exurrieMcc of tnanv years In this city, and an ac- 
quaintance with the best Lock maker* In this country, he flatters 
himself that he ran give satlsfectlon. both a* to workmanship and 
price*, and therefore solicits ordrrs from town and country, which 

Persona wishing lo have tacks made or repaired, Bella hung lo 
any style, nr fllrer Plating executed In a superior manner, «fr In- 
rltrd l«» call at his establishment on the 10th street, three doors 
south of Main, where they will be attended to, at the shortest no 
Bee. 

Orders from a distance, sent through the Poat Office, will he Im- 
mediately filled, and Ball hanging done In any pari of the country, 
at eity prices. 

Address WM. W. fNP a D. 
Bllser Plater, Locksmith and Bril Hanger. 

or1t—dfttn 10th ftreet, Richmond, Va. 

HO NIK VIA IRK BIIOKB.-1 hare constantly on hand of 
my own manufa* tore, the following kinds of 

Uootn and Shoos: 
For Lsdlrat 

flatter Boots, with and without heels 
Morocco tace Boots, with •' •• 

Ooal fkln •' •' •• •• 

For UentlrMt n t 
fine Dress Boots 
fiowt Boots single and double foies 
Oiford Tie* and Itrogsne 

For .fliaacs imd I lilltf rrn « 
float aod Morocco Hoots, with and without heals. 

For Nnys Oalf Brogans and Oxford n s 
For Nrrtanl Butitrnt 

flout Go «t and Kip tare Boots. 
For n mint Km « 

Brogues and Brogans 
I am prepared lo make to order at short notice, any nf the shore 

mentioned kinds JNO. f\ PAGE, JR., 
93 Main Ptreet, tN-HI « doors shore T K PKirr A TO 

WANTED To purchase or hire, hy the 1st rfJanuary ne«l, 
s competent diningroom terrant. to remain In the city.— 

Nona need app*r eaaept such at can produce the best reference as 
focanacltr and good rharaeter. Apply to 

del—list Jan E. II. fKINKRR A 00. 

|>OOK FOR H KFIT.—A room on second Floor oxer our 
11? flora, W feet long, entrance from ftreet 

Jglf^_ PIRKINf A CO, 141 Eagle fqnare. 

WANTED. We wish to purchase a good cook, washer and 
fn>ner, to remain In the city. For one of good charctrr a 

liberal price will he paid e~f4 riBIIFR A WfMfTnN. 

WKNTF One Tenement on north side fa«ln Bank, ad- 
joining the sirs nf Messrs Gooch A Echols. At ply »o 

••I *lu WARWICK A BAEKEDALE 

WANTED 4 good hnnds, lo work on Welled Boota. 
• do do do fhoes end Gaiters. 

!• food Brogue hands. 
Good workman will art steady work and the heal wagea, hy sail 

»oga« faetTl P K WltfTWf. ftT Main FI 

( took W A M TBC Ik. -W# wtal lo purchase ar hire, a jfrgS- 
V/ rtiU Oook, without Incumbrance- to remain in the city. 

mm epkt patkr a on 

FHIH KENT, -A haaement ft ore Room In rear of Mism. 
Johnston A Branaford, and fronting In tamhardy Alley. Rent 

I inode rule. Possession given Immedlatetr. 
n«7 WM W Al.l.BOD fGNf 

r'RRGROl NBtPIf'IW. A saparlor article of ground 
African Ginger In kegs and boxes. Pnre ground Cinnamon, 

Die res. Auspice. Maos, Pepper Ac. Ac Far aula law. 
oelt W PWTRRfOw druggist. Iff Main st. 

/<HKFMK. rrKMli, ..N Vm{ ImiOir W prim* i|<n%, «r>if m (In* nrOr. nfiw Ian-liny ,n4 for ml# by 
M4 PIRI.IMtN * Mill**, mr. P.»r1 *1,4 C»ry *. 

m VRNI Ml PRRIOH WIIIIRV tori?, 
• >" yonn oi l, In yinoa, In Mnr< nn-l bi Ml* by M M JONH* 

A MI NOR ROI.TINU I LOTH. T-.nrb Harr nr>.| 
r*-,..,« Mill Mo»*n. nnl Mill Pnli. f..r <*l* by 

»*•_ CT.»A*nr»« A ANntItbON w» IMMnlnM. 

WA*rORn'* LII OHH R, fnr.nl. by 
“_nnlA-lm_m«'lr »«v4wrr<r. a wrt.I.IAMA 

a LOT or en«ac#rw*s rftliiHnffi 
i* f,« Jin if nsnOtaalRarA laM MMtM4 N Ml* by m>m a. i aoou, ast., otn n, 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
HONORS TO THE MEMORY OE MOWN. 

Tho Norlhoro papers com* tilled with account* of 
im etiog* held either just at the hour of execution or if. 

| tor. In New York, the church of tlie Rev. Mr. Uhecvor 
wan opened in the morning, lor a Joo. Brown meetiug, and the icverned p*e‘.or indulged in Nome modeiate blas- 
phemy. The ram* building was again open for the 
name purpose at night, when several members exprowud 
an earnest desire that their end might he like John 
Brown's, a wish which will very likely be gratified sooner 
or later. A prayer, which ass commenced, was inter- 
rupted three times, bv members who rose to give their 
opinion of Virginia and her barbarism The two meet- 
ings raised an aggregate of f 10O for the family of 
Brown. 

In Syracuse, N. Y., Eriday evening, the Citv Hall was 
densely packed with citizens, who listened for over tlire. 
hours to speeches expressing sympathy for John Brown 
aud his family. Strong resolutions were adopted and 
a committee on funds Was appointed. A large amount 
of money was contributed lor the relief of Brown's taui- 
ily. The City Hall bell was tolled fi:t limes—tbe strokes 
corresponding with Brown's age. 

A dispatch from liostou, dated Eridav, says : 
John Brown's execution to-day attracted considerable 

crowd* about the newspaper offices as the evening edi- 
tions were issued, and several individuals promenaded 
the streets with crape attached to tiieir per-ous. Reli- 
gious services were held in several of the colored 
churches the most part of the day. Otherwise there 
were no mauilestaliou* unusual to every day life in this 
city. 

Tim hells iu Plymouth and New Bedford were tolled 
at noon to-day, in memory of John Brown. 

Tremont Temple was crowded this eveuing to com- 
memorate the death of John itrowu. All the colored 
population of Boston aud vicinity were present, together with many ladies, a large number of whom attended out 
of curiosity. Ou the plailonn wen- wealed many of tbe 
most prominent uboiitiouial* of New Kuglaud, and erect- 
ed tipoti w hich was the standard of Virginia, with its 
coat of urius draped iu black. In front, the rostrum was 
decorated «i4t a large black cross, nnderueath which 
was a photograph likeness of John Brown, which was 

draped in mourning. 
J. y. A. Griffin, a member of the Massachusetts House 

ol Delegates was one of tbe speakers. lie gave it as Ids 
opinion that the heinous olfcnce of Pontius Pilate, in cru- 

cifying our Saviour, whitened into virtue when compar- ed with that of Gov. Wise, of Virginia, iu liis course to- 
wards John Brown. 

He was followed by lion. R. II. Davis, of Eall River, a 
member of the Massachusetts Senate, who endorsed the 
aclion of John Brown, ou the ground that iu ultimate 
result would be good. 

A collection was Uken up, announced to be for the 
hem-Gtof John Brown. 

The meeting then dispersed at an early hour. 
CIU HC*It IIKLLS TOLLED AT Worn ESTER. 

W ouei st i: u, Dee. 2 —The church bells were tolled here 
to day for the execution uf John Brown, from ten o’clock 
to twelve. This evening a great meetiug was heid in 
Mechanics Hall, which was addressed by prominent gcu* 
tletnen of the city, clergymen and others. It was the 
largest meeting that tuts been held for a long time.— 
Three thousand persons were iu the hall, aud a great 
many came w ho could not get in. At the close a collec- 
tion was taken up for Brown’s family, which was very successful. 

MEETING IN I’ROYlHENCE. 
Providence, B. L, Dec. S —The sympathizers with 

John Drowu held a Urge mrotiug hero to-day. Kx-Mnv. 
or liars tow presided and made a lengthy speech. Speech- 

were uisu maiic ny non. nos. navis, uev. Mr. Wood- 
bury, a Unitarian clergyman, autl Kev. Mr. Day, a Free 
Will Baptist. 

file feeling of the larger part of the community was 
strongly against the meeting. All the promiuciit met. 
engaged in it are among those culertainiLg extreme views 
upon the slavery question. 

RXCITEMKXT IN NEW IIAUI'SHIRE. 
MaNi'tiksTEK, Dec. 2.—There was a brisk excitement 

here this alu-riioon, caused by an attempt to toll the ob- 
sequies of Old Brown from the City Uall bell. It had 
struck four or live times, when Mayor llarriugton ap- 
peared among the sympathizers iu the belfrv and order- 
ed them to desist. One of them refused, wheu the 
Mayor dropped him through the scuttle by the most con- 
Ycuietit mode, and tho hell didn't ring any more. 

At Concord, N. II., the bell* were tolled for Brown. 
HYtlPATHV KEKTIN0 IN PIIILAPELPIIIA. 

The meeting ol the •'frieuds ol John llrown and free- 
dom," held iu Philadelphia Friday, Jared rather badly._ 
It wasaddrea-rd in the most impious style by several 
ministers, and the addresses received with applause and 
biases, the former predominating. Brown was declared 
to be superior to Geo. Washington, and called the Je- 
sus Christ of the 10th ooutury." The audience, howev- 
er seemed to have revolted at the style of oratory and 
became disorderly. The Ledger describes the close of 
the meeting thus : 

Major Barnes, of N'ew York, next attempted to ad- 
dress the meeting—I see no liberty here. I Voice—“You 
had better go away.” Another voice—“Uo to Cauiula." 
Applause aud biases.] Mr. Barnes also looked into Ibe 
future, and he saw the doors of our halls of legislation at 
Washington covered with blood. The speaker indulged 
in such like prophecies at length, ntid at tho conclusion 
of his speech the meeting was deelarcd adjourned. 

Then the feelings of a greater portion ol the audience 
were expressed by cheers. Some one proposed three 
cheers for Gov. Wise, and they were given with a will, 
though not restricted to three. Cheers for Virginia, for 
the I’nitad States, aud repeated cheers for Gov. Wise, 
with groans for John Brown, followed, for a considera- 
ble time. There was a large police force, under the con- 
trol of Chief Buggies, present, and at the close of the 
meeting, considerable lecling was expressed against 
them, on account of the conduct of some in endeavoring 
to arrest oue of our prominent citizens without cause. 

The crowd was passing out the main entrance, when 
Col. Thompson, a merchant of this city, was recognized 
by some Virginians aud called upon for a speech. There- 
upon, and before Mr. T. had opeued his lips to address 
the gathering or to decline, several of the officers poun- 
ced U|*>n hint. Fortunately, two of tho detectives, who 
recognized Mr. Thompson, succeeded, after sonic par- 
leying. in releasing him. lie was then followed into the 
street by the crowd, who were greatly excited at the oc- 
currence, and there was still cries for "speech." Mr. T. 
declined, and finally was driven away in a carriage.— 
The crowd remained sometime on Market street, cheer- 
ing for Gov. Wise and Virginia, and then separated. 

ONE IirXDRKO OCXS IX ALIIAXT. 
Albany, Dec. 2.—To-day, between twelve and one 

o'clock, one hundred guns were fired, commemorative of 
the execution of John Brown. It was previously hinted 
in some of the papers that some of the more enthusiastic 
and impulsive portion of the Bepuhlieans intended thus 
to celebrate the event. A member of the Common Coun- 
cil of this eity, at the last sitting, drew up a resolution 
desiring that Body to authorize that demonstration, but 
his political friends dissuaded him from it. To-day a 
cannon was taken from the Stale Arsenal by tho keeper 
thereof, and planted upon tho State street bridge, from 
which a hundred cartridges were fired by the Deputy of 
the Commissary General, Whether the leaders of the 
ft* publican party will justify this unjustifiable aud unpre- 
cedented use of the State property by a deputy State offi- 
cer, has not yet !>een made apparent. A few of the 
mure irt'Kina roumuuiii.*is milieu mat itrown was made 
a martyr in their cause, ami uttered threat* that thou- 
sands of Browns would rise up in Ilia stead, and also offer 
tbeir lirrs a sacrifice when the proper time ariires 

The black* assembled in considerable numbers in their 
church, snd held a kind of fast or thanksgiving day, 
preaching, praying, tinging and howling in veneration of 
the sterling faith which they allege necoiwpunird Brown 
to the gallows and the grave. Watkins, the appropriate 
Sampson of the escaped Fred. Douglass, hold forth in 
stentorian strains, in the evening, belore quite an assem- 

blage of Idack and white intermixture. Ills expected 
that the hanging of the old criminal, murderer and trait- 
ot will create considerable of a furore here, the head- 
quarters of all political excitements, and the rendevou* 
of large numbers of Kuglish,Scotch and New Kngtand ab- 
olitionist*. During the day the while fanatics posted 
placards through the streets, "(live u* libetty, or give u* 
death. Kxcculion of C'apt. Jo! n Brown." 

In some of the villacc* up the Mohawk,the abolitionist* 
caused the lolling of the church bells. 

A meeting of negroes to-day resolved to continue peti- 
tioning the legislature for the passage of the perso ml 
lilterty bill (anti-fugitive slave law) until the fa-gialat ire 
pass It. This ia the bill vetoed by Scuator Divcn last 
session. 

rns RKwatss santvx is rim.anvt.rin*. 
It was announced by the telegraph that the mortal re- 

mains of John Brown would Ik- (nought to this city on 

Saturday afternoon, on their way to the North. The an- 
nouncement led to a great deal of excitement in certain 
circles, and long before the arriral of the train supposed 
to contain the body of tho deceased, a largo crowd of 
l>cople were collected around the Baltimore depot. Tlte 
crowd ws* a motley one, and was conqtosed of a great 
many colored people, together with men, women, and 
children of tho Saxon denomination 

The Mayor, (thief of roller, and a strong force of off! 
cer* were present, and no persona were permitted to en- 
ter the de|iot unless liter had business there. The crowd 
was eager to aeo the remain*, and *11 sort* of expedient* 
were resorted to for the purpo*e of galling access to the I 
building ; hut all in vain—the officers were obdurate.— I 
At fifteen minutes before one o'clock the cars rumbled 
Into the depot, and the passengers commenced pouring 
out Among them was a stout, elderly lady, wearing a 

plaid blanket shawl, and having nothing very remarkable 
m her appearance. She leaned upon the arm of Mr. 
Hector Tymlale, of thia eity, who had accompanied her 
in the ear*. This lady was the wife of John Brown — 

Two othrr ladies, and several gentbmen who are well 
known in anti-slavery circles, followed Mrs. Brown and 
her protector. The party wrnt into the street, and pass- 
ed through the crowd without the identity of Mrs. Brown 
•■eing suspected, and they then proceeded on foot down 
Washington street to Kleventh, where they got Into a 
railway ear and Mr*. Brown was escorted to Die dwell- 
ing of Mr. Kdward Hopper, in Arch street. She after- 
ward* accompanied the rentalna of her husband to New 
York. 

It naturally occurred to the mind* of the Mayor and 
hla officers, that the departure of the body from the de- 
pot would lead to a scene of Indignity and indecency ex- 
tremely discreditable to our olttuns/and painful to the 

feeling* of the friends of the deceased. An expedient 
«a» resorted to by the Mayor, which was very sucewful. 
A wagon in the yard of the depot was procured, and in 
It was placed a tool-box, covered with horse blanket*; 
several officer* took their place* in the vehicle, and it 
drove off down Broad street, on the road to the New 
York Depot. The news spread, that the body of Browu 
was in tho vehicle, »nd the ctown started off in pursuit. Tlie scene was one of a ludicrous description. It seem- 
ed s* if all the boys and negroes in town were in 
foil speed. A nnmberof women were in the crowd, aud 
ailjoined in the hue and cry. The crowd increased as 
the wagou sped on it* way, until it got into the more 
densely crowded parts of the city, when it lessened, and 
the box was taken to Walnut-street wharf, where it was 
handled with ail the formality becoming the remains of 
one so celebrated as John Brown, of llasawattomie. 

In tin meantime, the coffin, containing the real remains 
of the deceased, was quietly placed in a baggage car, 
driven unnoticed to the Camden depot, aud was locked 
np in a baggage crate before the tool box and it* follow 
er* had readied it* destination. The body of Browu 
was in the plain citizen's dress in which he had been ex- 
ecuted. It wa* the wish ol the frieuds who accompanied it that it should remain for a limn in rhiladelphia, where 
it could be placed in the hands of an undertaker ; but 
the Mayor objected to this detention, aud the body' was 

accordingly taken further North. Mrs. Rrowu was ac- 

companied to this city by J. Miller Mi Kim, Hector Tvn- 
dale. and a number of ladies. There was a committee of 
tire, headed by the Rev. Dr. Furness, waiting at tho de- 
pot to receive the remains of tin- ueceased. 

Tilxv aaaivx t* xxw yorw. 
On Saturday evening, about eight o'clock, the mortal 

remains of John Brown, the victim of fanatical zeal, ar- 
rived in this city, by the Camden and Amhov Railroad, 
via Anilioy. The body cam.- ou in charge of J. M Hop- 
per, an undertaker, ol Brooklyn. Mrs. Browu did nut 
come on with the body from I'hiladclphia, but was ex- 

pected in this city last evening. She has not seen the 
body of her husband yet, and in all probability will not 
until its arrival in North Fima. Immediately ou arriving, the liody was privately conveyed in a wagon to the whole* 
sale undertaking establishment of Messrs. Mctiraw ,v 
Tavlor, No. 16S Bowery. The body came on in the 
same condition as when thrown In’by the Virginia au- 
thorities. The coffin, or box, as it mav he termed, is 
of common one-inch white pine, and iiisidc, near the 
head, were several drops of blood. The bodv si< imme- 
diately stripped and pi iced u|«on ice, and "after being completely frozen, was put into a plain, solid rosi- 
wood coffin, studded with silver-beaded nails, and then 
encased in a square pine outside case. There was 
no plate on tho coffin. Except among the sympa- thizers with Brown's movement, until yesterday after- 
noon, nothing definite was known in regard to the place where his body wa* taken,liut as soou as the fact became 
generally known, large numbers of curious persons ap- plied lor permission to sec the body. As a general thing this request was promptly refused, and la-t night some of 
them attempted to scale a hack door leading to the place where the body Lay. Not succeeding iu this, they at- 
tempted to gain admission by battering down the door, but the door was too strong for their efforts, and they 
wcut away much incensed. Of course there acre hun- 
dreds .ol Brown s friends comprising the most prominent 
abolitionists of this city, who were allowed a sight. Last 
evening our reporter applied for admission at the house 
of Mr. Taylor, No. 1-7 Christie street, aud was received 
in a very frcmlcinanly manner, and overy facility afloril- 
e ] him. The coffin lay in the coffin shop of the estahli-h- 
meiit of Messrs. Mctiraw \ Taylor, lietween the Bowers 
and Christie streets. The lids of both coffins were screw- 
ed dowu, but were opened for our reporter. The shroud 
was of plain white muslin, with a plaited bosom, and 
arouud the neck was a white cambric handkerchief with 
a Urge how. The neck does not appear to have been 
elongated by the hanging ; but a ridge nearly as sMe as 
a linger was quite visible by turning down the handker- 
chief. The face had a glossy,flushed and natural expre*- sion, aud its appearance tsas entirely different from that 
of persons who have been hanged. The right eye-lid is 
quite red, and under both eves a sort of matter appears 
10 nave come out. Toe face has none of that ferocious 
aspect as n person would expect to lind, judging by the 
descriptions heretofore given in the pictures in tlie illus 
tinted papers. The forehead is quite high, and the whole 
face lias a determined appearance, even in death, which 
once seen will never be forgotten. The body leaves 
for ^Albany early this morniug rn roult for North Elba, 

BM*» IS THE VASSariu-SFTTS lEOISJ-ATTRE. 
In the Massachusetts Senate, on the 2d inst., a motion 

was made to adjourn, in view of the fact that that was 
the day on wh'ch John Drpwu was sentenced to be bang- ed, which was lost by a vote of 12 to 20. 

In the House, Mr. Ray, of Nantucket, moved that for 
the great respect wo have for the truthfulness and iailh 
that John lirowu has iu man and his religion, ami the 
Stroug sympathy for the lore of liberty (the .sowed prin- 
ciple of HumsUKUa) for which ho is this day to die, this House do now aOjoorn. 

Mr. W eutworth, of Lowell, raised the point of order 
that the motion was not debatable. 

Some discussion followed ou the question whether the 
motion could he debated and amended or laid over. 

The Chair, (Mr. Rico, of Worcester,) decided that the 
motion could he debated, but could not be laid orer. 

It was then proposed to amend the order, so as to ad- 
journ at eleven o'clock snd at one. 

Mr. Robinson, of Middleborough, moved to amend by 
strikiug ont all except the motion to adjourn, so as not 
to stale any reason. 

Mr. Wentworth, of Lowell, appealed from the decision 
of the Chair, hut after debate it was sustained. 

Mr. Spofford, of New bury port, thought there was a 

disposition on the part of some members of the House to 
evade the question hv striking out the preamble. He op- 
posed the motion because it showed a false svmpathv for 
a man who had transgressed the laws, and was to suffer 
by paying the forfeit of his life. lie closed by calling for 
the yeas and nays. 

Another meeting of the friends of the t’uion is propo- sed to he held «oon, to convince the country that Boston 
is not wholly given over to the demon of fanaticism. 

Mr. Attwill (of Lyun) thought it unnecessary for the 
House to express an opinion upon the deeds of John 
Brown in the present state of the public business. 

Mr. Robinson (of Middleborough) opposed the adjourn- 
ment. He thought Ilrown'smotivcs were right. He should 
Tote to strike out the preamble, 

Mr. (iriflin (ol Malden) saw no occasion for any gen- tleman to get into a white heat about this simple motion. 
He said it was not a political question. He did not think 
it necessary fot the House to adjourn. He was opposed 
to striking out the reason for adjourning. The event of 
the day would bare no new signilicance if we adjourn.— 
He closed by moving that the motion be indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr. Spofford (of N’ewburyport) opposed the idea of the 
endorsement of the treason of John Brown, and depre- 
cated any action by the Legislature which should reflect 
upon the constitutional action of a sister State. He said 
that the unfortunate man had been indneed. through a 
misconceived notion of right, to place himself in opposi- 
tion to the law, and thereby had forfeited his life. The 
gentleman from Malden had claimed that this is not a po- 
litical question. But what else Ls it ? It was only a few 
days ago that we heard of the death of that eminent his- 
torian and writer, Washington Irving, who has done 
more for his country than a thousand John Browns, and 
whose talents hare reflected honor upon his State and 
his country, but nobody proposed to take any notice of 

thy for it man who. for hi* re. klcaa disregard of law and 
justice, has exposed himself to its scrcre retribution._ 
Hie gentleman from M tlden has been announced to speak 
at a meeting at the Tremont Temple, to night, and be 
mar per! ap* repeat the sentiment which ha* before been 
expressed, likening hi* gallon* to the eroee. If the House 
i* disposed to honor John llrown and hi* acts, it should 
do so manfully and boldly. He acknowledged that he 
waa warm, but be wag speaking for the Union and the 
Constitution. 

Mr. Wentworth (of Ixiwell) congratulated the Hou-o 
that the Union had so able a protector aa the geu- 
lleman from N'ei* bury port, lie thought the Union was 
safe. He w«* ready lo approre all tbit was right in the 
conduct of Itrown, tint he did not think it wise to ad- 
journ. lie hoped the House would strike out the reason 
and then r«ject the motion. 

Mr. (Iriffln (of Malden) replied to Mr. SpofTbrd.— 
He »»id that it wa* not here that treason wa* lurking._ The gentleman's serricc* were want-il In South Carolina. 
Mr. (S. read from a morning paper the resolution in re- 
ference lo a Southern confederacy adopted by the Is-gi*- laturc of that State. He thought that there might be 
there a greater Held for hi* great talent*. Mr. (I. ha.I 
hi* sentiment* upon John llrown and hi* deed*, hut ti g 
Ucgishiturc wa* not the place to express them. It wa* 
true that hr wa* to make a *j»coch this earning, and if 
there are any tender footed Christian* on tin* *ubject 
they had better star away from the meeting. 

Mr. Turker (Of floston) condemned llrown'* wicked 
folia and pitied hi* rash madness. The gentleman from 
Malden referred to »he peaceable surrender of Anthony 
llnrn*. Wa* It puieeahle f He w*» resumed hr the United 
State* at the mouth of the cannou. The blood of Hat 
ehelder still stain* the wall* of the Court Hou*e. The 
article* in the Southern pres* are mild compared with the 
taring* of the Northern paper*. All the raring* hate 
accomplished nothing except to destroy the peace of the 
country. The gentlemsn from I<oweli speak* of Itrown 
and hi* aerentern frltower*, hut know* that llrown would 
not hare attempted hi* plan* unle** he wa* certain of 
srmpulhr and aid from without. He know* that Brown 
wa* prompted by the coward* Howe and other*. He wa* i 
not Insane a* he wa* *ald to he. There wa* method in 
hi* madness He hO| ed the matter would be indefinite 
ly P***poned 

Mr, Ileal* (of Weymouth) opposed an adjonmmen' — 

He waa willing to tote with the House to appropriate tin* 
dar’» pay to Brown'* family. 

Mr. Upton (of Salem) mored the prer'ougq te*iio t and 
it waa a rdctvri. 

The motion for indefinite yo*tponenaent wa* ru'el out 
of order* 

The amendment to adjourn at 1 o'clock waa lost 
The motion to strike out the reason for adjourning wa* 

carried by a rote of 101 to S|. 
The House refused to or.ler the yea* and naya on the 

motion to amount and it wa* lo«t hr a rote of ft to 141, 

pl n mi! n HW r ! ! J.,*r«,n,r.l yrr *■ • •"•*> ****** f USt**' an* CMlAisn'* rawer fmn, «# Has 
latsrt *n<f mast fashtonsM* ttyl**, 

■-gdt** Win ****** call aad *i*min# for iti*m*tlr-* 
•m ft. U DICK I won, T» Mala «*•*«. 

BALTIMORE LOCK IIOKPITAL. 
L>K. .JOHNSTON. 

Till rOCttDKK of lt.!a r.I.Lral..! laatilallon, ofrn th. mnat crr- tata. *V**^> “J •»!/ rcawdy ia th. world k,r 
SKCrtinr Dl.ihArifcit, Oonorrhoa, GI..U, fttrt.turn, ihrnuual UTcakrcxa. p.tn la tho 
J.WUIJ. Impouacy. * caanma o, ,h, B.c« and LAmbt, Aff.rli-n. of Uie Kldncya, Palpitation of th. Hurt, Dyapcpaia Martfaaa Irritability, Ducat a of tho Head. Throat! Noao or Skin, and all those i.rloa. »oi melancholy >luor<i«ra aria- ,D« frtua the destructive hablu of yottlh, whirl, destroy both body aod odnd. Those secret sad solitary practices are more fatal to 

Ul*tr. V*»n Ul« •°°f »f U>« h/rena to the mariners of Ulys- ses. blighting their moat brilliant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac., ImpoeolMc. * 

TOUNO kCI. 
mpeclAlly, who knee become th. elctlme of holttary Vice, that dreadful and destr.,ctlee habit which annually sweepa to an un 
.““'“»'> >*• of Joong men of the moot exalted talenu and brilliant Intellect, who might otherwise hare entranced llsten- 

p- *«nat«a with Uie thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the firing lyre, may call with Bill confidence. 7 

MARKIAilR. 
•AAtrlofi rawpa^or Toung Men contemplating Marriage, bring ***** ,of Physical Weakriraa. Organic Debility, Deformities Ac •hould Immediately consult Dr. Johnston, and be restored to per- feet health. 
Me who places himself under the care of Dr. Johnaton may rail 

gioualy confide In hia honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as a physician. 7 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS 
Immediately eared and Kill vigor restored. 

This disease la the penalty mnel fre-menUy paid by those who have become the victims of Improper Indulgrnries. Young persons are too apt to commit eveemes from not being aware of the dread ful eonseuoenrm that may ensue Now, who that understands the subject will pretend to deny that the power of Procreation la lost 
sooner by those falling Into Improper hablu than by the prudent. Besides being deprived the pleasure of healthy offspring. the most serious and destructive symptoms to both body and mind arise The system becomes deranged, the physical and mental lowers 
y1?1 *' oerrous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart. In- 
'll»r °«r’ * w**t,D* of Ulf cough, symptoms of tiMnp- 

l>r. JUlINSToN U the only regular Physician advertising to cure 
Private Complaints. Ills remedies aod treatment are entirely un- known to others. Prepared from a life spent in the great H wi itaU 
of RuraptMd the first In this country, rl* England, France, the Bleckley of Philadelphia, Ac., and a more evtenslre practice than 
any other Physician In the world. His many wonderful cures and 
most important Purgical operations are a sufficient guarantee to the articled Those who wish to be speedily and effectually re- *hun ^ numerous trifling impostors, who only ruin their health, and applv to him. # 

7 UOCfll FREDBRICK BTRKrr.left bend ride going from HalUmore street, seven doors from the corner 
EW“ Be particular la obeerring the name and number, or you will mistake the place. 

TAKE NOTICE.—Observe the name on the door and win- dows. 
A CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE, IN FROM ONE TO 

TWO DAYS. 
HO MERCURY OR XAl\SEi>U8 DRUG USED 

DR. JOHNSTON, 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London, graduate from 
one of the mom eminent Colleges of the United States, and the 
greater part of whuse life has been spent In the Hospitals of Lon don. Pans, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the 
most astonishing cures that was ever known. Many troubled with ringing In the ears and head when asleep, great nervousness be- ing alarmed at sudden sounds, and btshfalneai, with derangement of mind, were cured Immediately. 

A CERTAIN DL«KAPE. 
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of pleasure finds he has Imbibed the seeds of this painful disease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from applying to those who, from education and respectability ear alone befriend him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of this horri disease make their appearance, such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal paltkS in the head and limbs dim- 

ness of sight, deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches 
*.Vm fVc aR.J rxt™iiLie*. progressing with frightful rapidi- ty, till at last the palate of tbe mouth or the bones of the nose fall 1- and U.e victim of this awful disease b-com«s a horrid object of 

mmisi ration, till death puts a period to his dreadful sufferings by sending him to * 7 
*• That bourne from whence no traveller returns.” It is a melancholy faet that thousands fail victims to this dread ful complaint, owing to the unakU I fulness of Ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that dreadful poison, mercury, ruin the consti- 

tution, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to an uuOmelv grave 
or else make the residue of his life miserable * 

TAKE PaRT1CL LAR NOTICE 
Dr. J. addresses all those who hare injured themselves by pri- vate and Improper Indulgencle*. 9 p 

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects produced by 
f*[\T 'if'1'* of ynnlh, rla; Hraknraa of the Back an<fLimb.. Pali 
“J* li*mnr** of ■4thl» Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous TrratabUity, Derangement of the Digestive functions. General Debility, Sy mptoms of Consumption, 

MENTALLY, The fearftil effects on the mind are much to be dreaded Loss of Me- 
mory .CsnlM on of Ideas Depression of .'•plrits. Evil Foreboding*. Aversion to Society, Pelf Distrust, Love of Bolltade, Timidity Ac 
are some of the evils produced. 
of their declining health. Losing their rigor, becoming weak. t.a!J emaciated, hare a singular appearance about the ejes, cough and 
symptoms of consumption. ^ 

DR. JOHNSTONS INVIGORATING REMEDY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS. 
By this great and important remedy, weakness of the orgtns are speedily cur.-,I, and full rigor restored. Thousands of thr moat nrr- 

TOU. and drhUltaUd. who had .U hope, haw hern Imt^Suw!, rcllrvrd. All impediment a to Marring.-. Physical or Mratai diaqttal- Ideation, Nervous Irritation., Tremblln(t* nnd tAVakne.. or e«. h»u»tlon of the most fearful kind, aptedUy cured by Dr. Johnston. 1 OL’NO MEN 
who hare (toured themselves by a certain practice Indulged in when alone—a habit frequently learned from cril eomponhm. or at school, the effects of which arc nightly felt, cren when aalrer and If not cured, render, marriage impossible, and dcatror. both mind and body, should apply Immediately. 

^ 
What a pity that a young man, the hope of hi. country, and tho darting of his parents, should he snatched from ail proapeet. and 

enjoyments of Ufe, by the consequence, of deriaUng from the path hi "*turP'*gd ir.duloing Ip a certainsecret b.J-h mi. 1—, 
MARRIAGE. 

should reflect that a sound mind and body are the nnd necessary requielle. 10 promote connubial happiness. Indeed, without lhe*r Ute jnornry through life becomes a weary piigrim.ee, the prospect hourly darken, to the view; the tnind brrorn.. .h .,lowed wlthdia- pair an«l flllr.l w.th ibr meUocholy rrtSectlno that ihr happiness c f anoUicr becomes blighted with our own. 
office no. * south Frederick street, 

ter AS SVROICAI, OPERATIONS performed.Baitimom, Md. 

N. B. Let no false delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately either pertonally or by letter. jj~y.mmeoia.eiy, 
te~ SKIN DISEASES speedily cured. 

TO STRANGERS. 
The many thousand, cured at this In.unde within the last twelve 

years and the numerous and Important Surgical operations per- formed by Dr J., witnessed by the reporters of the paper, and 
many other persons. notice. of which have appeared strain and again before the public, besides his .landing ass crnllrmtnof ck*rtct«J anJ reaponaUiillty, la a aufflclcnt guarantee to the afflict- L 

JeS-ly 
mi KDAl Bl’LLKTIN 

OP 
»KW PI BLirATIONR 

K-T.i, ar 
D. APPLETON A CO., Nth S4C »*a S«., BitOADWAT. 

MARTHA'S HOOKS AND EYES, Amo., Ss cents. 

NIGHT CAPS ; Tolo n. Ciiaur. Spuste I«mo., SO 

REYNARD THR POT; A New RSCUra Town lit rera.rsh 
wmt htea.ST Dtwmvs, av K.rte.cn, 1 rol.. Stc cloth V — 

Morocro f. * 

MART STAVNTON Oa riti Prrris or M.avat njn. By tbs Author of "Portraits of my Married Friends." 1 voL, 1J mo. |1 
RA'YLINSON’g HERO DOT VS. Volt. 1 and 8. ftsn each. 

LOS* AND GAIN. Oa Msat. tacr's llouc. Bt Altos B. B.rn 
18mo., IS cents. 

‘BREAKFAST, DINNER, AND TEA. #1 JO. 

LEAVES FROM AN ACTOR'S NOTE BOOK. ByOs... Vsgprv 
■orr. I2mn.,fl. 

PARTIES AND THEIR PRINCIPLES. 12rao., ft. 

vTHKPHVHOLOOT OF 0JMMON LIFE. By Gro. n Lewis. 

HISTORY OF FRANCE PEilM THE EARLIEST TIME TO ISIS 
By Rct. Jjv B inra. I voL, ero f J. 

OTW t, OR THE MANVFACTVRP OF OOAI. Oil. S Tola, 

EIH AND TflK FUIANS ; By Tn.*. Win ns- and Js*. CsLvaaT. 
5 rot., S»o., ff-M- 

RMrciLK. 1 woL. lira© #1 8,\ 

THE BOT R OWN TOT MAKER; A Practical GoMe to the 
rotenu Employment of Leianre Hoar*. I ro( ••mare 16mo 
cento. 

*■ A T'T 
PRINCF CHARLIE, Til* YOI NG lllFVAMKR. 
KYKNINGt* WITH TIIK MICROfk'nPK. 
GREtT FACTS, A Pow!»r Description of the Remarkable In 

Sermons of the prevent centurr 
MORPHIA GAMR* A aelevflon of the Be«t Garnet Played t*y the <ti««lni;i»l«lia*<J Champion In *uron« and America. 
not5—dAtrtf 

1,500 1,500 7 1^00 
HAVE REE* VOIDS 

• »®0® I ,ooo 1,000 
I*T VIROINIA i 

* WILSON nnniimrlnrlni I COMPANY orntR TIIEIK 

_ Vowing nachliip* 
TO TUF CTTI7FVA nr YlRfitVT A, 

With thr a tan ranee that fur .11 practical pwrpnaea they cannot 
hr equaled. 

Rach M tnilNY nlj fr-.fr, |bla other !• warranted In every rca- 
pcrt. and kept In repair. FRFF OP CIMKflK, Foil FIVF YRARA 

Term, of ptrmrnt <(S IIRPKR OR PBttYBR Y of tbeMt- 
0111 MCA .trargcra ordering from Illtar,.. mual r-n.1 thr Money with !h--lf order, nr giro good city reference. 

W tCMINFw parked .nd,hipped to *ny point trltboul eh.rgr.— At on, full Inalrnetlona for thrtf me 
Of.lrr. or letter, of Inquiry addrraoed to thr OOMT tNT at RICH- 

MPNIt o» NORFOLK, will meet prompt attention. 
| W Rend f*r a d-aerlptlrr Price Idat 

5 ll reerlwed Ihr Mrheei premium at carry on. of thr thirteen 
» State Pair, at which It war r.hIMted and at the fair, of rtnrtn 
™ nail. Chicago, At 1 onto, Ran Franetoco, HaHImorr and Rich 
5 mond. 

Other and Ralrwroom, 7t7 Main rtrret Richmond, Virginia, 
arl» trua p. H CRAHIR. Agent. 

UltK*. MOI'RMNA n tttl KYI IIHOinXIl IKft.ee rt Reduced Trleea Hard it lna, Hnrunlnu. CrtARI.ru* 
OW4TKIV rerpertflilly inrltr. thr attention of raah hoy era to 
large flock of Ihr ahor. fa.hlonahlr good*, much Iraa than regular 
price*. Ihey hare hern marked down al a price which will Inanra 
quirk aalr*. Alao, a largo lot of Seat tale Carpet, at Iraa than erg 
n'ar price* Mnotr and hotel kecpera will do well to rail and are 
for Ihrm.eiaea aa thry will ha cleared out mach leea than eg alar 
prlerw.__ hots_ char, a tiw atkin 

rHKW IYIl TOBACCO! CIIKW INfl TOR 4< < O' 
I’iLMKTTO And i’KIilK OF VIKUINIt. 

Wlhtre for aalr at oor factor>,np 7th at ret naar Myrra'Rrldga 
a choice lot of iMg anperl.tr Ch-w1nj Tohaecj W# will mil 

It hi largo nr email lota to cult nurehagera. It la pwl ap tmprooolo fer rtta ronawmera, and wa Invite the public patronage 
004- tf COAHT A ANORRAON. Tth Rtr.,1 i.etnw Carr 
WM. R. Wll.l.l AMR RAMURL T. RRIO 

« IEEIARV A REID, 
FHODUGK 

(’ommiNdion MoTchnnfn, 
N. B CORXBR WAISVT ARP SBt'OBP STRBBT. 

Clnrlnnntl, Ohio. 
Roholt order, for all kind, of WTatern Prod nee, and make 

Mheral Cnwh Adrant e. on ConwlRntmenta for rale, or 
tlrn kanilm bought and Atored on aeeonnt of parrhaaar*. 

aell-dtf 

DIVftOl.l TIO*. 

THR Arm of OHT'RCH • PI.RWtWil t. thla day IWolred by ton 
Inal oonaenv Mr Fleming Intending to remove to tho eewn 

try, Mr. fhorth will ronllna* In lha boat nr a. at tho old atawd, and win mil Heck on hand at rerfwc.it /refer, for nut, till )at January "•a* Other partner to awthertged to arttla ihr baalneaa at the 
th* old concern WILLIAM R. CIIVRCH, 
»"1»___ _ 

WII f. Fl.ttolNH. 
_ 

(tfk B A«4V PRINK I.OYFR4KI O, for rale b, *»t f nol#—Im HAKVtV. ARMIRTKAn A Will AMR 

T* B, B Mk, Tar, trn ml* by m4 HBWU WORTHAM A OO, 

JA.WKft (I. BOHHKR, 
INST’RANCK AGKNT ! "JU K.,1 *U of I UK .Inor f/orik oftK* jrmtr of Jf-rsn .m</ | UK. 

the following well -staMIshed alt* reliable Com- 
Arctic Fire ln.ar.nrr Co., of th. City of New Turk, capital and surplus j,,, lloo Humboldt Flro la.ur.nc- Co., of the City of New Turk rant tal and .urpla. .. 0400,,, Fulton FireInsurance Co., ol the City of New York, capital nr.d .orpin. -,o,,nn 

'lor'lM* ln“,*ne* Co "■ r. '•npltnl *N»,«U> with llarg. 
Ph,rt.n Fir* In. Co of Brooklyn, Capital and surplus, *3*1,<*M 
.llJl“b.ClA'ur?!!!d *nJk>a^y, Eurnltore, Manufactories, Merehan- dl.e, and Personal F operty generally. against lorn or damage by Arc, on the most fneomblr trrma. l-wsc promptly adjusted and punctually settled, the security offered by U-e sbuee cm panic* conducted a. they are by experienced underwriter., afford, to thi Insured, the most ample guarantee, and the full assurance that all 
contrasts entered Into by them, will be Tulniled In the met satis- factory manner. The long eiperlenc* Of the eubecrlber In hear 
IrtiJiS’.'fU** Rr”,«rt <«“ •><*« of hi. abilities, th. 

*?! °f_*? *bo may b*'disposed to patronise Ms efforts. Coun- 
“7 Inland navigation risks. Vessels snd their csrgaes in port, InnaH on Ut mo* rmoMbli trrmi odi— 

LIVERPOOL AIUp LO*{DOX 
FIRE l.lHRAIi'E COnPA-IY. 

Capital, 810,000.000! 
I S .1 f A 1 INCOME, <2,260,0001 

-„t*VK8T'!D P T,,r UNITED Staten, ovfr »son,nooi AU [Hrot t&ro VtrmmaUf R^t.nuihU fin- Ms Kng„vmtHU of the omjany. 

Wr. respectfu 11 t»k attention to the seenrity of the Urerpool eo«I London Insurance Company, to It* policy holder* In Ua larre cash capital and InTevtment*. aa stated above. 
The large capital and Income of the Company enable It to take Uoea convenient to parties requiring large am.-unt* of Insurance *n of thi* <’«>n»panr la- 

r/>rvFi*u?TiLn/,i on xhr mrr'1 “t TEXAS'S’? 
the~ thenceforth, I KRXASESTL Y 
i. 5K* PblicJ c^° ** <**ncelled at any time, and the pre- Slum will he returned less .1 per rent, 

Tl-ls Company will make Insurance by loss of Renta by Fir*, on n 
new and most liberal principle. 

Under the FoUdes of thu Company all claims are paid upon pre- sentation of satisfactory proof of loss n III,out oMilcment or derfuc. 
Uoo fin infers*; and not, ns Is usual, SIXTT pats after presrnla- Uon of prnoL WORTHAM k WYATT. Agents, 

_1*0 Main street, few doors shore Post-iSca. 
»EW YORK LIFE ISSUM.ME C0MPA5Y. 

IfTTPAL SYSTEM. 
Capital *1,000,000. 

ONR nrNDRFD THOMAND DOLLARS deposited with the Comptroller of th* State of Sew York, and out «f the hands 
of the Company to secure policy holder*. 

Dmnksw usns ssscsu-T o* a nour 1.1 be ml Principle Forty per ct of the premium on Ufe Policies, will be loaned Ihr Insured when the premium esceeds |A0. 
Policies issued aad payable to the insured an arrirlng at n cer- tain age, or to the family of the Insured si desth, should that eeent happen previously to arriving at that age.' Endowment POLICIES for children, granted on the most faeor- 

1 able terms. 
Policies Issued at really redaccd rates of premium, when the Insured prefers not to participate In the dividends. 

| All losses paid promptly snd without litigation. 
1 ‘“A.11 b* Pleased to have you call at ones snd secure s policy in this old and reliable Company which comm before you endora ed by your own dtlsena. 

WORTHAM A WYATT. Agents, 
Office I9A, Main street, 

CUAS. E. WORTHAM, 
do"™ Po*’ °®ct 

General Agent sad Attorney 
MEDICAL EXAMfSERsV l“ ̂  

Jak H. OnvAT, M. I>. I 

^ ^ 
*o. T. Coc.au sv, M. D. f 

Coci.ir*, Ooukt, lloALunDv and I.tnrixu, I*- 
or aftettoo of the Throat 

tl RKD. thr lUcmocu Con.ii, In CnurNniMi 
WHiAtiM. Cote;*. Asm**, Cay arm! RCI.IFTFD l-y BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCH- EE. or Or>cis« Ia>rtx>.r»t. 

** A m*TnPi* *tnd eleyant rrmtdnatian fin Cocom^Io.” Dr. G F Diotuiv, IkiiUn. 
I recommend tkeir ua* to Pcnuc f raisaas.'* 

R*v. £. a CHAn*. New Tork. 
M X<**t military retie/ in BRAScsm*.** 

Her. S. Scit.rxiKn, Monbtown. Ohio. 
•• Eeneficf.il trken eotnpel/ed to Apeak. »nf tHn^j from Gill 

Rev. 8. J. p. A>PKtewi«, St. Loall 
Tfrrtu.il in rmv.rinQ rionrmn*** and Irritation of On Thrvfitt mo common nith >mu** and >t!i..hwd •• 

I*rof. M. STaCV JUH'.'GS.L*nnn|ff, Ol 
Tetcher of Music, Southern Female College. M O^eat benefit vhen take a *efi*r/ and after nr ear Una, am tkev 

---—--r „,lr J,,v ml/ Dr 
•>/]*rut.iH*ut ,ulr.inDigr lo ms." 

R*x. E Rowley. A. M., 
President Athens College, Tennessee. 

Sold by all Druggists, at 25 eents per ho*. 
AUo, D* « s'.- I.iietusTsxhis, or CaUutrti IxKtnort, for />!/«. 

pf/m.!, IndigrtHim, lYotort/vq fine, //ej f n Ae, At/fowg .if,,-lion. 
Sold, wholesale snd retail, by 
nnltl—dAwfiro_^ FDHIER A WINSTON. 

\ ̂ At STI LK H AT.—Just rrectxed per steamer Jsmes- 
£■* •««"■» b. .atlfu assortment of young gent.’i New rttle French Round Crown sop Hals. Something entirely new In this market.— Call and get one at FLLETT A WEIRlOTR-g 

I _*”*_No HI Main it,, opposite Koebanre Bank. 

STOCK COMPLEX^ 
egicrs ktnrt.-sp. 

CHINA, EARTIIKXWARE AND fU »<N 
BUTLER, SOX & IRAXKIJX, 

Importer*, 70 Main St. 
INTENDING to more from oor present place of business before the Spring Trade opens, snd In order to save the expense and rt,k attending a removal of goods, we offer, at wholesale and re- I tall, our I arge stock of 

CHINA, 
Q TEEN SWARF, ,„a 

GLASSWARE, at reduced prices, for cash, or on the usual credit to prompt six month, barer*. 
The merchants of |Ms State, and of North Carolina and Tcnncs 

see, will consult their Inter egs by giring our stock an examination. 
**” _BCTLEE. SON A FRAN RUN. 

HECTOR DAVls, 
Auctioneer for the tnlcof Negroes. 

FRANKLIN STREET. 
SELLS NEGROES both publicly and privately. He pledges his ***** *f«rli IgA r*< Ik# klfkMl r*H*«ns 4#tH— if 

boot* avdkiioi:*. 
The Subscriber has lu.t returned from the North, snd A If now In receipt of his Fall Stock of Boots. Shoes Hi 
Trunk., A sll.ee. Carp-t Bare. A Ac., to which be would fll 

> call the attention of purchasers as he Is confident that his slock cannot be surpassed, both as regards price and quality, lie psrUcuhuiv Invites Country Merchants, and oth- 
ers buying to sell again, to give him a rail before purchasing, as be Is de.eruilned to sell as low. for Cash, sa the erne quality of goods 
can I* bought in any of the Northern markets. 

He Is also prepared lo make to order anything In his line. In the best manner, as his stock of materials is very large and of the very best quality_oe^_P K WHITE, 7» Main 8t. 

REMOVED. 
GA A. BARC. tMlN, JR, base retnoesd to their New Store. No. SI. Main StreeLseven doors above their old stand 
wnere they have Inereased their farilltles fordoing aU kinds oi work In their line, inch as patting op every description of Water Fixtures, Hydrants, Water Closets. Baths, Boilers, Cooking Ranges Pumps. Hydraulic Rams. A Putting up P ortable Gas Works' fitting up buildings with gas pipes and fixtures. 

All «orts of tin work. Roofing, Ac.; heating buildings with hoi air water nr steam. They take this occasion to state that they *i*Te thy br*i lloi Air Fu^niff In tMs or any other country which they will pat op uJ warrant lo jrfrt .aU.factlin. 
^ amortment of plain and fancy tin ware, and Orate* and Fender. a'w«v« on hand. anil—tf 

C*«.% 111» %€#MC.- Ju*t reedy*tl a freah lot of Champa*!)*- of the l<>, yintaye. Th**e Win*-* are superior ts> any *yer receiyed before, on account of the excellency of that year*. rToP For.ale hy CWC.RCRASZ, Wo. 9 Exchange Block. 

I |k riKKt F.H I‘ l( *1 |(1« | 
1 v/ V»» hhsl. Cuba (tuyar 

ftd bbhL ROW* Co *. C Fa car 
ReeeKtny, f.»r «al*. 

nolo tf LEwM WEBB I JOHN W WADR 

Inn ??m. PAnnv run u, 
A-V/V -■>•> bills, crushed, powdered snd circle A and C Coffee 

Hagan 
Boxes Loaf Sugar 

N hhds. Cubs Hugar 

"nN____I.KWIg WPBn a JOHN O. WAPE 

Hid ill IIIM IIS ! 
bread riprrsm 

... BREAD RIPTRB'I! If you waot food brra 1 buy a Brra.l Ritrr, «> 
REEPEE A PARR'P Pottrry, fsrBP Comw of 1*ih und Cary Pirrrta. 

Oil.*, Por.- Pprrm, lord. Polar. Bo 1 Train and Uuarrd 
Oil, aim, 1,000Ibt. pour, for >«lr hr 

* PCTPRAON. PrucfM. 
L1! Ms ! FI HI ! ! Ff' HR! 
& l*ffr ond apian.! aarortmrtil of l.adlro' Purr, prr ttramrr 

1X1 KIT A VriLPlflER, No l«7 Main ti, OnVP 
_ Oppoaltr Rarhantv Rank. 

l« HIS. Mllll I SI I. \ It 
•)W IS •• C do 

In rforr and lor ralr by PoTTP. PARI.RT 4 OO. 
CTovkpipi mmiuis 
O PTOTR PIPE CTI.IBPERP 

An aarortmrnt nf all rltra on hand, at our pottrry, mrnrr of 
1 EEMRE A PAER. 

V1N. PHAPd D ITKP. Por ralr by 
o oo*4_ I, A ft It. PAVES PORT 

\T*R» .MI NI FFHIt.lt A* MINK* IS 
noTTI.M. f. ..ip. tf.T Cary Mrrrt 

\\ HI » SOHBASB 
EE ""’7 __1 * P DAEKWEORT 
|)RINR n nt PtliAH. -flO hhi« for i«if hj JT no*«_IAMB MWfNPnRT 

«Mir«r»i» potohai aim 
• HPRRINOP. dirm Inipooarl i. from llatl'aa ti prim. *» «**> »y_ WOMBI.B A C1.AIBORBR 

IIW) ,'",,,,',t|’1orpri:piikii i.i h it I A P\y *1 bbla. krlllr rrndrrr I do., for (air by 
Wotttll p A Cl. tIBORVR 

I d<) "• 'n,M ■« tut Hit »N, » Nlll.lSIt | N |t I M I RuBPlA Alim 14. IS for ralr bT 
B«H JSO N GORDON A PON 

Q{|0 Sims r.ooit ASH BOOB nitwit tywil IPaTMER for pair hr JNO N OORISIS A Ills 

KRNAMI A I.INNKVN. Er bar on mm ml ml on bo of rrry tuprrlor Unrryr and Rrrtr.t which wt arr olTrr ’op rrry low 

?__ BTOKHI a llin 

rLOVKM NKRD. ■Nmbuahrlt prlmr Oovrr Prrd for tab 
* BROKER A Divio 

,J,H' In bb.tt prlmr Alotrorado Buy an landlnt fron 
w rrramrr an I for talr. 

""*• *• 
_____ 

REnKEB * RIPEP 
SA RI p. M taro, By rap. la bb.lt. Ilrrrr. 

an I bbia. Eor talr by 
I Bn7v KPAWNP PAi rNPORT A CO 

*2r"> Oil! *■*■»!* HI TTKH, 6 b*u Rrtll Utllr, f>i nl# hf ,|rj w Vlfl. 
"al I EA HI Bt'H M % IN! NS, M hoard Lavrr Ral 
f'f tint, landlnt and for talr by d * tv WIPE 

I {‘VI-if1]? itrb HRI TIFIPD map 
IP Dtlilakry, for talr by I A 0 R. HAVRSPORT 

W I I.IRS. FAN PI, F A% |f 14 ryr* Irloy f.-r talr by nnTl INI 1 s 11 OR ihis A PON 

( MIA I, nil.. No Coal fill, trial will bum HraallfoUy and 
'b""D PnrrR nwdA W prTrRSos Pruytl.A 

f *l.t*A PH SI FI 
W.* RPTHfoby PPSONK PAVPNP0RT a CO. 
trl I In IP II 11 A H. (>)' loaf Pufar, alto low I V brown Pufar. for talt by 

PIlMOVP p» vs SPOUT A IN* 
V » Mat SHORN 
aB -onntry. na*b»w_IfOUl A RITm 
DA■ llT PA, rary tawrrlor for talr to 
K RnW*-«i * 

MONiORR A CO, 

j COAL OILS! COAL OIL®! 
GLENDOX COAL" OIL COMPANY 

^INCORPORATED. JUNE, lsflR.y * 

I S manofectarln, a very SUFERIOK QUALITY of ttl fa, an.oi., Intlx JON Ka and oUl«r ■ KKRoeRNR" oaVaial no 
1 • 

Oar Olla are very LIOHT COLOR kl>. aiUmVa odor, while the QUALITY la Inferior to oojliw 1? 
?a« j?ayiyf^rrr^ SftArw"1 WAtmr\^ 

_»-d *: cud m iiET,u,i.-. 
•M»t PALI, TRADE. iMt ADIE <Sc ORATT, M7 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, 
OFFER to the trade of Tlr«tnla, North Carolina Tennrwat*. a larre and complete atock of DRUOli. MEDICI* tA PalTra 
t.llj;. DVM, WINDOW OLA.np. Ac., on the »At l.r.Ta'blVi,^ 

1 
f .°r ,h' rT''m •* feaponalMe and rannrr .leaU r. Also, the usual assortment of fctiiUr w Patent MpitL-ima ._ 

jether with a rart.ty of Tollat Article!. conebUnf£ 
“"T00^. N«»it. irrfiSa^STM Rubber Combs, l.ublo s sn-l other choice Perftim«ry Ac PT-Ordera carefully packed, and forwarded with deep.tch **_Alim A GRAY. Druntsta. Ac.. 14} Main at 

J to. r. hi:<in Ault, 
19-i MAIN STREET, 

(SQUARE ABOVE CUSTOM HOUSE AND POST OFFICE.) 
^ VaU *‘0,k *r Freaeh n„d 

PAPER HANGINGS, DECORATIONS, Rf., 
CARPETINGS 

curtain materials, FLOOR AND TABLE Ol L CLOTHIL 
Window Shad.., Rur., n.u, *, 

CURLED HAIR, MOSS AND SHUCK MATRESSn, 
LOUXOES, IROX BEDSTEADS, 

Stair Rod a, Ar. 
tSF~ Hat Inf In hla employment Brat rtaaa Paner n. a .. 

ECSfJK!!? kou"»- JSSWlS 
JST LPUOL”““8 °f tTtT* -««crtp«on WuaMm- 
jar Call and eaamine hla atnek. he U to ... frond. «/*m ,u rron-oWe Urm. ae unp An... <n rta 

P* *tt SSON & U. DAVISON 
_«»KM tistm. * 

<jrnCE XO. 2»a MAIN STREET. IL N. IJUDftON will attend peraonally at the office eweew tv « ne*ly and Raturday. from A a. a untiltr a 
W 

F DATIRON ro*y he found there.tlmew w 1»-*. 
JAA M. GOGGllf, D, o TRA PER n » 

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS * 

firorcra, Reccl*lnK, Fnnt ardluf and Com mission Merc ““ft s. —^——-**—»»»> I a. Trau. 
■> IS V (iOODfi. 

F O R FALL. 1859 ELLETT A I1II1U K V, No. 17 Pwnrl Street, Hi< hmnnd, V«. WE„“k th'. t“*nUo° U,c tnetchanu of Vlrflnia North Car. T Una and Tennrvaee to our lar*. and varied aioik of 
"* 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOOD* 
**"• - ^Tt trad. 

W. are determine.! to aell oar fooda as low aa thew ran a 

In^an, market In thi. country, to all prompt ala aiSL^gJ 
MerchanU folnf thron,h l« the Northern clUet are __, o to flee our atock an rumination, aa they ah.il be emn.tlMJ? 7!*d aralnat all the ma-ktla on aurh food, aa 

to 
thereby eavin, at lea,, freifh, id 
their ft o.la in a near market, and enconrua * 

poaalble loan to themaelvea. *** hom' trade, wHhoa 
**u ellett a dreyyrt. 

’I’”* *• R FA H.1lltR!l OF \ iik.im-_- w*l,c'> h*Tr feveoUy e rne to oar kaowle.lfr tocether"wiih*fJ* ▼rrtlscrneQts, and a carduhirh huhrm a»» wpiatr with ad- 
the country to our friends snd cuafoiSJ and »hr fallowing extract -The subscribe* »n»cn 

bualneaa for the I... . yeii th**bM« 
* f® •’tf't.vr to J? °« 

era of the old concern that that linn doee not now evl.t us that a re*rular and •ratematir e.. Tt •**" 
made to deedft«I.- public, and lead Uicm U> blu^f cern of GKO WAIT A Co u not lo --L ®*ueTJ ldl*1 the con- 

place to fet Walt s Pslrnt C uff Hrace Plow U ^?a]7 
Watt of hi* property, by making Heorga 
.hori,* or consent. V*Wto comSc,.TtaSwlESi“» to be made, and Inform you and the pohllc rhlTtk^ **"* r.KottoK watt a CO. i. mfi talLEST-Sl‘,2l.'3SmJt Inventor and patent***, ha* not sold the rftht U??* _7 *tl' ***• 
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